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'FIotes3 of the tlUeelt.
,)r. Munro Gibson bas taken up warmiy

the claimnS of the working ciass an(l East-
en'd ongregatlons in London, and is rous-

guebi118Own people to fresh iiberality and

lfon i the matter.

The papers state that Princess Marie
M Ednburhlscontract of marriage con-

teinei a formnai renunciation of ber right
'f "cssion to the British throne. As

a latter of tact, Princess Marie, by ber
1larrlage with a Roman Catholic, would

'PF3o facto " torteit ail sncb rights.

Re.AB. Simpson, for several years

"""top O! fOXoChurch, Hamilton, heid
a fareweîî service on Friday eveniflg of

Roet Week, at the Gospel Tabernacle,
Por"tý'fourth street and Eighth avenue,
Nqew York, before starting on a mission-

a'Y tour through 'Palestine, India and
China.* Re saiied on Saturday by the
"teta'li3hlp Servia.

'le Ulflster opponents o! Home Rule for
Irela'ld heid a meeting ln Befast i ast
We"k, to express their contnued 0pp051-

tOt the movement. The release o! the

%WelOre Prisoners, by the present Govern-
retcOuid flot be pardoned on any

8r'ufld of Justice or humanity. The inar-
0!ltqo Londonderry, Dr. Kane and others

elptessed their purpose to resist Home
ltnle to the last.

Pt.e'arks the Chica igo Standard : Glad-
%tleentered public lite at twenty-three;

Îil1arek at thirty-tw-o. It is an interest-
i'g Oincidence, that each, at the begin-

Of ig ! is career, spoke in opposition to
the civil emuancipation o! the .ews; while

Chi"ef tl a Jew became Giadstone's
tlfrival, and another Bismarck's banker,

wthout Whose aid the miitary and ultra-

~fltittioalmovements o! 1862-6 in
thrugi COuld not have been carried

It 1 repOl.ted in the Journal de Jardin

d"&CCP-liratation that eight or ten days be-
fo*t'appearance o! choiera in Hamburg

b:.t Oltflnier, ail the sparrows and other

sir left the town and suburbs and did
'o rt'lrn 'lutll the piague bad complýtely

'<DPared. The same thlng happened in
m<Oies and Toulon in 1884 a day or

tWbetore the choiera vistted those towns.

fjfernMigrations5 have been noticed in
y tParts o! ltaiy, Austria and Rus-ila,' aiWays SQ ne before teappear-

(ee choera.dy h

Ili tated that General Booth intends

WOraelhat he himseif describes as a

deetie ttempt to penetrate the High-
lands. The Highlands and North Walesaie O districts which have hitherto pre-
se'lted a nderabie difficulty to the

atiofliSt 5 9-0 considerable, ln tact,

eeRi armission of Army officiais bas

how bitting with a view to iscoverIng
lst to I'lake them amenabie to the

th erai 3 Influence. The f irst effect of
0f 0 flmsonwill be the appointient

1fasPeclilHlighland expedîtion.

A iar fluber of the Welsh people are
uaamed ous enlea-wo-e

Iu China there le no sucli tblng as the

pfriodic press. The ouly newspaper pub-

iisbed lu the empire, the Tzln Boo, Is the
imperiai organ, and le devoted prlncipally
to the publlsbing o! officiai nominations-

It only Incidentaily prInts any news, and

thîs le wboliy nntrustwortby, being

nsually entIrely taise. Chinese jonrnalism
proper consiste o! posters, bandbilis, cir-

culars and lîttie politIcal pamphlets, o!
wbicb a number are printed trom time to

time, and the country le ueually deiuged

witb tbem on the eve o! the sanguinary
movements o! which the Europeans are
commoniy the victime.

The world's submarine cables now

measure about 143,011 nauticai miles, In

1,168 sections. DIfferent goverumeuts cou-
trol 833 sections, or 13,383 miles, France

ciaiming 3,269 miles, Great Britain 1,599,
Germany 1,579, and Itaiy 1,027 miles.
The remalning 335 cables, aggregating
129, 628 miles are owned by prIvate com-
panies. Thie great length o! cable bas
been nearly ail made on the banke o! the
Thames, but Italy uow bas a cable t ac-
tory, and France wIlli soon have two. To
iay and repair the cable requires the con-
stant service o! a specially eqnipped fleet
o! tbirty-seven vessels o! 56,955 tons.

Mr. Gladstone bas just made a very
bold announcemeut o! bis views on the ter-
rible drink question, lu a speech at Liv-
erpool, he said: "Let us ail carry with

us, deeply stamped upon our hearte and
ininds, a sense o! shame for the great
piague o! drunkennees which goes tbrongh
the laud, sapping and undermining char-
acter, breaking up tbe peace o! familles,
oftentimes cboosing for Its victime, not the
men or the women originally the worst,
but pereons o! strong social susceptibility
and open, lu special respecte, to tempta-
tion. This great plague and carse, gen-
tleman; let us ail remember, le a national
curse, calamlty and scandai."I

The Students' Misionary Society o! the

Englleb Presbyteriali Church bas iseued Its

report, from wbIcb we gather that the
suai o! £433 bas been raised during the
year, and bauded over to the missionaries
lu Swatow for the purchase o! buildings
necessary for continuons work In Chinese
towxis, wbere at present there le no preach-
ing station. DurIng the year slxty-six con-
gregations were visited by student depu-
t les, and sixty-tbree o! theai gave colec-,

tions. The society lias resoived to raise
funde during the coming year for the build-
ing o! a bospital and other mission preai-
ises lu the nortbern part o! the mission-

f ield lu Formosa.

Iu an article on Choirs and Choir Siug-
ing lu Toronto, lu the Dominion Illustrat-

e(1 Magazine, Mre. S. Frances Harrison
speake o! ail church bodies outaide thë

Cbnrch o! Euglaud as Ildissenters."l Had
it been a person o! lesintell 'Igence, the

expression mlght be overlooked, as coming

from a narrow-mindedfldss, far too preval-

eut, wbicb seeke to uncburch ail who do

not worship at their Shlbboletb. But Mrs.

Harrison ehould know better. ^Vbere
there le no state cburcb there eau lie no

dissenters; and we hope the day wIll neyer
corne wben there wiii be eitber sncb lu

Canada. By the way, If Mrs. Harrison
iived lu Scotland would she not be a "(lis-

continuance o! Separate Sebools loe daim-
ed on the ground that sucb schoois were
established -by the Province atter Confed-
eration. This le a weak position. As In
any case, the inatter m.ust come before
the Dominion Parliameut, betore auytbing
couid be done, there le littie probabillty
o! any change being made, or any attempt
to upset the decision o! the Manitoba Leg-
-isiature againet Separate Schoois.

Iu bis IlGeograpby o! Canada," Protes-
sor Dawson remarks that wbiie many lu-
dian names bave been preserved they have
undergone a change ln pronunclation. Iu
general the Indian names are descriptive
o! the locality; thus Quebec means "a
strait or an obstruction ;" Toronto, "a
tree lu the water ;" Winnipeg, Ilmuddy
water ;" Saskatchewan, "lrapid current."
Niagara was orlginally Oniagahra, 'lthun-
der of the waters ;" hence Professor Forbes
and bis colleagues o! the Cataract Con-7
struction Company for utilislng the Falls
by eletricity bave agreed to speak of Nia-
gabra, a prettier word, which may again
become the vogue kn a generation wbich
does not regard brevIty as more Important
than euphony. Mauy o! the Canadian
towns bave also risen ou the site o! oid
Indian villages, partly because the whites
tiret called there for trade, and partly be-
cause tbe Indians chose their sites where
Unes o! travel converged, or at portages
and sheltered havens.

Mr. John R. Dougali, the well known
journalist o! Montreal, gave evIdence be-
fore the Prohibition Commission lu Mont-
real on Friday last. In reply~ to Sir Joseph
Hickson's question as to how he, Mr. Don-
gali, would propose to make up the lose of
revenue wbich would resuit to the Dom lu-
Ion governaient from the passiug o! a
Probibitory Act, Mr. Dougali said that,
as be was flot and did flot expect to be
finance mînIeter, he had mlot taken that
task upon bliseif, but be was prepared to
give the opinions o! certain men who had
had that responsibility. Sir Leonard Tii-
iey bad said that be would be very happy
to provide for any losses caused by such
legIsiation. Sir Alex. Gait had sald that
the Injury to the commun.1ty was so much
greater than the loss to the revenue that,
from the point of vlew simpiy o! a nation-
al financier, lie was forced to take a stand
lu favor o! prohibition. Mr. GlIadetone bad
sald be vlewed wlth tbe greatest satis-
faction a reduction lu the revenue from
liquor. Speaking lu the absti'act Mr. flou-
gaîl was lu favour o! direct taxation.
There seemed to be among economiste ai-
most a consensus of opinion on this mub-
ject.

Iu a recent Issue o! the Western Mission-
ary we find the foliowing reference to
our Indefatigabie IlBiebop" o! Manitoba
and the great Wet: IlThe Superintendent
o! missions bad a new experience ou bis
way to Yorkton iateiy. When the train
reached Salicoats, a man boarded it In
a somewbat excited manner, and asked If
Dr. Robertson was there. The doctor rose
to speak to the man, wbeu the stranger
took boid o! biai and told hlm he musit
leave the train to marry a couple. The
unfortunate man was told that tliat couid
not be doue uniesa the conductor wouid
consent to deiay the train. The couduc-
tor wae seen, and since there was no other
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Nortbern Christian Advocate : The pas-
tor who can help to put reading o! a bet-
ter quality Into a home may thereby
change the lite of every member o! the
famiiy. Ail pastors should realize the
trutbfulness and value of this statement.

The Interior : Experience, common
sense and moraiity teach that there le no
hope for the overthrow of the City saloon
by blgh license. Hope for its downfal
exists only ln the education of the people
np to total abstinence and temperance; to
a destation of the.saloon as the hot-bed
ot ail crimes; and to belief In the ef!icaey
of prohibition as a remedy; and Iu abso-
inte and efficient prohibition.

United Presbyterlan: We are flot as
generous as we ought to be ln our prayers.
We pray for our own congregations, for
the sick, the afflicted, and for mlssionar-
les; but there are many other classes for
whonm prayer should be otfered. Some
of the neglected ones are the rich, the
tempted, school teachers and scholars, our
rulers, our young people away from home,
editors, magistrates and judges of our
courte.

We are indebted to Mr. J. Bruce, photo-
graphic artiet, 132 King street West, Tor-
onto, for a copy of bis group picture
of the delegates to the Fitth General Coun-
cil of the Presbyterlan Alliance, held In
thie City last September. There are be-
tween two and tbree huudred portraits,
ail excellent likenesses, lu the picture; and
the grouping lsetfectlvely as well as ar-
tletically done We feel assured that
many o! our readers wvill desire to recelve
a copy of this tasteful souvenir o! the most
representative gathering ever held In Can-
ada; and the 10w price places it wlthlu.
the reaeh of everyone.

Christian Work : Not long ago a New
York religions paper lnvited Its readers to
send liste containing wbat, In their judg-
ment, were the best one bundred hymne In
the Engllsb language. More than 3,400
liste were received. The f irst hymu upon
the larger number o! liste was- Topladys
"Rock o! Ages," bhaving received 3,215
votes. The second lu point o! popularlty
was Lyte's IlAbide With Me"; the third
Wesiey's "'Jesus, Lover o! My Soui." A
hymn greatly liked and widely sung, "My
Faitb Looks up to Thee," occupied only
the sixty-nintb place on the liet. The Ilet
contained bymne from tifty-five different
authors, and among these Dr. Watts and
Charles Wesley stood at tbe bead, eacb
contrlbntlg seven hymns. Strangely
enougb, lu the summary given, Newman*'s
hymn, "lLead Klndiy Llgbt," was flot
found.

London Advertiser: Canada bas ai.
ready won a proud pre-eminence among
Christian nations by ber achievemeuts lu
the Ilne of cburcb union. Iu no other
country, as yet, bave the scattered> frag-
ments o! Presbyterlanlsm and Methodism
been consoiidated into greater nuits. The
snccess of these movements bas been mark-
ed, and the march o! tbee two migbty


